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This Memorandumrespondsto the letter of the JudicialConferenceof the
United States,dated
March 3, 1998,addressed
to Chairman
Hyde,with copiesto eachof the membersof the House
Judiciarycommittee.By thatletter,theJudicialConference
expr€sses
its oppositionto the first eight
sectionsof H.R. 1252(exceptSectionl, its title,"JudicialReforme,ctof tqg7,,)
and,specificjly,
Sections
4 and6, whichit characterizes
as"particularly
significantandhighlyobjectionable,,.Section
4 wouldamend28 u.S.c. $372(c)sothatatljudicialmisconduct
complaints,whicharenot dismissed
on statutorygrounds,wouldbereferredto anotherCircuitfor investigation.
Section6 providescivil
litigantswith the opportunityto peremptorilydisqualifythe federalludgeassilned
to the case.
The Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens
organization
whosepurposeis to safeguard
the publicinterestin meaningfulani effectiveprocesses
ofjudicialselection
anddiscipline.CJAdoesthisby gathering
andanalyzin'g
empiricalevidenceabout
-- whicharegenerallyshrouded
how theseprocesses
-in slcrecy actuallyworh or don,t work.
where the evidenceshowsdysfunctionand corruption,we providethat
evidenceto thosein
leadership
positionsso that theycanindependentty
ierif itand takeappropriateremedialsteps.
TheJudicialconference's
opposition
to Section4 restson its claimasto the adequacyof the current
28 U'S'c' $372(c)-- whichit represents
asan"effectivedisciplinary
process"ttratis operating..as
the [HouseJudiciary]Committeeintended".Its oppositionto Section6 rests
on its claimas to
adequacy
of28 U.S.C $144and$455: thestatut.rriLting to the disqualification
of federaljudges.
Suchclaimsare not only resoundinglyrefutedby evidenliaryproolthat the federaljudiciary
has
converted$372(c),$laa' a1d$455to emptyshells,but by proof *hirh CJA long
agotransmittedto
theAdministrative
office ofthe united StatesCourtsfor presentment
to the appiopriatecommittees
of the Judicialconferenceso thattheycouldtakeactionto "keepthejudiciaryls
housein order,,,
therebyobviatingthe needfor congressional
action.Thisproofinctuaedcopieiof detailedand
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fully-documented$372(c) complaints,dumpedby demonstrablydislonestdismissat
orders of Chief
and Acting Chief Judges,as well as a rubber-stampJudicial Council affirmance,and copies of factspecific, documented motions for recusal, pursuant to $144 and $455, denied for demonstrably

dishonestreasons
by a Districtjudgeor denied,
withoutany reasons
by Circuitjudges,makinga
travestyandcharadeofany appellateprocess.

It would appearthat the House JudiciaryCommitteehas alreadysuccumbedto the ludicial
Conference'sfalseclaimsregarding$372(c)by substantially
modifyingSection4 from the way it
appearedin the bill which was the subjectof the May 14, 1997hearing,at which the Judicial
Conference
madesimilarfalseclaims.TheoriginalSection4 requiredthe transferof everycomplaint
-Circuii
at theoutsetsothat the ChiefJudgeundertakingthe initialreviewwasfrom a different
than
that in whichthe complained-ofjudge
served.The revisedSection4 allowsthe ChiefJudgeof the
Circuitin whichthecomplained-ofjudge
servesto undertakethe initial review,requiringtrinsfer to
anotherCircuit only for the subsequent
investigativeproceedings.The catch,of .our*, is that
complaintswhich are dismissedby Chief Judgesare not transferred-- which is virtually ALL
complaints.Usingthe statisticsfrom the 1993Reportof the NationalCommission
on iudicial
DisciplineandRemoval,out of 2,405complaintsfiled under$372(c),only 40 specialcommittees
were appointed. Indeed,this revisedSection4 would not even affect the dispositionof the
complaintsfrom the SixthCircuitwhich,accordingto the JudicialConference's
March 3rd letteq
weretheimpetusfor (theoriginal)Section4, sincetheyweredismissed
by that Circuit's ChiefJudge
- a dismissal
thereafter
atrrmedby its JudicialCouncil.TheJudicialConference's
letterfailsto poilt
thisout.
Consequently,
it is unclearwhat the purposeof revisedSection4 is - exceptthat it may be to
alleviatediscomfortthat the outcomeof the aforesaid40 specialcommitteeswas so meager.As
reportedby thekeyunderlyingconsultants'studyto theNationalCommission's
Report,.,[tjwentysevenof thesespecialcommitteeproceedings
resultedin eventualjudicial councildismisialof the
complaht."
Vol.
I, p. 575).
From suchstatisticsmaybe gleanedthe fact that seriousmisconductis not the subjectof special
committeeinvestigations.
Indeed,it mightbe inferredthat a not insubstantial
percentage
ofthese
committeeinvestigations
arediversionaryattemptsby ChiefJudgesto makeit appearthat g372(c)
is a functioningmechanism
soasto providea "cover" for their improperanddishtnestdismissals
of
complaintsof hard-coremisconductandcomrption- with the rubber-stamp
affirmanceof Judicial
Councils.
That$372(c)is not a properlyfunctioning
-- andthatthiswas covered-upby the National
mechanism
Commission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemovalin its methodologically-flawed
anddishonest1993
Report -- are detailedin CJA's publishedarticle,"WithoutMerit: TheEmptyPromiseof Judicial
Discipline",whichappeared
lastyearin theMassachusetts
Schoolof Law journal,Long Tirm View.
A copy is annexedso that you can understandthe hoax practicedon this Committeeand the
Americanpeopleby the JudicialConference.We, respectfully,askthat the HouseJudiciary
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Committeerequestthe JudicialConference
to respondto the seriousallegationsset forth in that
article,specificallyasto the NationalCommission's
methodologically-flu*.d*d dishonestreview
of $372(c), and to also invite a responsefrom StephenBurbank,a memberof the National
Commission"
who gavetestimonyat theMay 14,1997hearingwhichwasvaryinglyfalse,misleading,
anduninformed.
As reflectedby that publishedarticle,basedupon the empiricalevidenceCJA hasbeenamassing
aboutthe federaljudiciary'swilful comrptionof $372(c),the federalrecusalstatutes,andits nonenforcement
offundamental
ethicalcodes,includingits own, CJA is preparinga formalpresentation
to the House JudiciaryCommitteeto removejudicial disciplinaryjurisdiltion from the federal
judiciary. Suchpreparationhasbeendelayedonly becausewe a^representlyworking on a petition
for reviewto a JudicialCouncilof a ChiefJudge'sfraudulentdismissalof four g372(c)complaints
-- wherethe issuepresented
as "merits-related"
wasthe refusalof DistrictandCircuitjudgesto
respecttheirobligations
undertherecusalstatutes
andethicalrules-- aswell asworking on a petition
for a writ of certiorarito the U.S. SupremeCourt -- wherethe issuepresentedis the federal
judiciary'ssubversionof appellateanddisciplinaryremediesto addressflagrantbiasandfraudulent
conductby federaljudges,who wrongfullyrefusedto recusethemselves
on formal motion. It is a cert
petitionwhichdemonstrates
thatProfessorBurbankwasfar too sanguinein his assessment
of Lite$/
-- a casesimplyignoredby federaljudgesintent on actualizingtheir bias by the most heinous
corruptionimaginable.
Inthe meantime,
we respectfully
zuggest
thatifthis Committee's
aimin proposingits originalSection
4 wasto increase
publicconfidence
in the fairnessandimpartialityof the $372(c)mechanism,
public
confidence
wouldbetterberestoredby amending$372(c)so asto makeEXPLICIT that comilaints
filed thereunderare accessible
to scrutinyby Congressand the public. As pointedout by our
publishedarticle,the $372(c)statutedoesNOT requirethat complaintsbe confidential.However,
followingenactment
of $372(c),thefederaljudiciaryusedits rule-makingauthorityto envelopethem
in confidentialityandto makethemcompletelyinaccessible.
This hasenabledthe federal.luOiciary
to makeall sortsof self-serving
claims,suchasthoseadvanced
in its March3rd letterandat-theMay
14,1997hearing.
Finally,asto the JudicialConference's
oppositionto Section6 of H.R. 1252,basedon gl44 and
there
is
a
wealth
of
scholarly
material
documenting
thatthoserecusalstatuteshavebein gutted
$455,
by thefederaljudiciary.Thisincludes
the consultant'sstudyof ProfessorCharlesGardinerCevnfor
theNationalcommissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemoval-- whichstates:
"While the text of sections144
and455 appearto createa relaxedstandardfor
disqualification
that would be relativelyeasyto satisfy,judicial constructionhas
limitedthestatutes'applicatiorq
sothat recusalis rare,andreversalof a districtcourt
refusalto recuse,is rarerstill." (Research
Papersof the NationalCommission
on
JudicialDisciplineandRemoval,Vol. I, p.771)
' seeMay 14,1997hearingtranscript,
p. 65; [Litekyv.(J.s.,l14s.ct. lt47 (lgg4)1.
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Yet, zuchimportantinformation-- whichwould havealertedCongressto the needto reinforceand
clarifythe recusalstatutes-- appearsnowherein theNationalCommission's
Reportitself Indeed,
we brought this to the attention of the AdministrativeOffice, together with our empiricj
demonstrationof the federaljudiciary'sflagrantdisregardof any r.rbl-..
of respectfoithese
statutes.
In view of the fact that the JudicialConference's
March3rd letterhassingledout Sections4 and6
-- andthe likelihoodthat thesesectionswill facesubstantialopposition
as"highlyobjectionable"
in
theHouseandSenate
asa result-- cJA believesit wouldbe prudentthat beforeH.R. 1252is voted
out of the HouseJudiciaryCommitteethat the Committeereceiveinformationthat would be more
conclusiveand dispositiveof what the federaljudiciaryis actually doingwith g372(c),g144,and
needsto knowthe extentto whichthe JudicialConferenie-- a taxpayer-supported
$455.Congress
-- has,by fraudanddeceit,"pulledthe wool over its "y"r;'. t{orlover,
lobbyfor thefederaljudiciary
it is quiteobviousfrom the transcriptof the May 14,1997hearingon the "JudicialReformnct oi
l99T' andthetranscriptof thefollowingday'shearingon "JudicialMisconductandDiscipline",that
the Committeewas gropingfor specificinformation,hardanswers,and clearevidence---most of
whichthe panelistsdodgedor wereunableto provide.
CJA will promptly forwardto the HouseJudiciaryCommitteethe sameevidentiaryproof of the
federaljudiciary'ssubversion
of $372(c),$144,and $455that we long ago transmittedto the
AdministrativeOffice under coverlettersthat called for action and responseby the Judicial
Conference. Such evidentiarymaterialswill not only compelyou to substantiallyrevisethose
sections,but to substantially
reviseyour relationshipwith the costly-superstructure
of the federal
judiciary.

€Q.ts
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.

cc: JudicialConference
of the UnitedStates
c/o AdministrativeOfficeof the UnitedStatesCourts
ProfessorStephen
B. Burbank

